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BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY NEWSLETTER 
1973 Subscriptions-method of 
payment 

From 1st April 1973 onwards, 
annual membership subscriptions 
are payable direct to the Honorary 
Treasurer only. Members who take 
advantage of reduced rate subscri
ptions to the International Biodete
rioration Bulletin and Biodeterior
ration Research Titles will be in
voiced by the Biodeterioration 
Information Centre for their jour
nal subscriptions only. If it is your 
custom to pay for these subscrip
tions before receiving an invoice, 
please make two separate pay
ments: Society membership to the 
Honorary Treasurer; Journal Sub
scription to the B.I.C. 

Canadian Honorary Regional 
Meetings Secretary 

The Council is pleased to an
nounce the appointment of Dr. 
Roger S. Smith of the Canadian 
Forestry Service as Honorary 
Regional Meetings Secretary for 
Canada. We look forward to 
hearing from Dr. Smith in this 
Newsletter in the future. 

List of Members 1973 
An updated membership list 

will be produced and circulated in 
the early su=er of 1973. If 
members are about to change 
their address, or know of other 
members whose addresses are out 
of date on the present list, would 
they please contact the Honorary 
Secretary as soon as possible. 

Elections 1973 
Nominations for membership of 

Council have now closed. There 
has not b.een more than one 
nomination for any individual 
post and a postal ballot will not, 
therefore, be required. The results 
will be announced in the near 
future. 

Advance notice 
A two-day scientific meeting 

and the Annual General Meeting 
will be held at the Portsmouth 
Polytechnic on 29th and 30th 
June 1973. Offers of 20-30 minute 
papers are invited, in the first 
instance on any aspect of bio-

deterioration. Please contact the 
Programme Secretary if yon wish 
to present a paper. 

Honorary Secretary: 

D. Allsopp, B.Sc., M.I.Biol., 
Biodeterioration Information 
Centre, 
Department of Biological 
Sciences, 
University of Aston in 
Birmingham, 
80 Coleshil/ Street, 
Birmingham, 
England, B4 1PF. 

Telephone 021-359 3611 ext. 6258 

Honorary Programme Secretary: 

A. 0. Lloyd, M.l.Biol., 
90 H andside Lane, 
We/wyn Garden City, 
Hertfordshire, England. 

Telephone Welwyn Garden City 
(070 73) 24728. 

Honorary Treasurer: 

N.J. Butler, M.Sc., F.I.Biol., 
A.l.F.S.T. 
Messrs. Galloway & Barton
Wright, 
Haldane Place, 
London, S. W. 18, 
England. 

Telephone 01-874 4208. 

International Laboratory Course in 
Food Microbiology 

This course is to be held at the 
Department of Biological Sciences, 
University of Surrey, England 
from 22nd July to lith August 
1973. The Organising Committee, 
consisting of leading food micro
biologists, is chaired by Professor 
Ingram of the Meat Research 
Institute and the course is intended 
as an advanced refresher course 
for qualified microbiologists. 

Five major aspects of food 
microbiology will be covered dur
ing the course: 
I. Ecological factors affecting the 
occurence and growth of micro
organisms in food and the micro
biological principles underlying 
preservation etc. 
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2. Food poisoning and food-borne 
disease. 

3. Organisms of importance in 
food spoilage and production. 

4. Microbiology of food commo
dities. 

5. Principles of hygienic control, 
food standards and legislation. 

Further information may be 
obtained from the Secretary to the 
Organising Committee, Dr. B. 
Jarvis, British Food Manufacturing 
Industries Research Association, 
Randalls Road, Leatherhead, Sur
rey, England. Telephone: Leather
head (037 23) 76761. 

A Department of Corrosion 
Science at U.M.I.S.T. 

Ever since its formation in 1956, 
the Department of Chemical En
gineering at the University of 
Manchester Institute of Science 
and Technology showed a strong 
awareness of the importance of 
Corrosion Science; and in the 
early 1960's the coming together 
of a group of specialists in a 
variety of fields-metallurgy and 
materials science, electrochemis
try, physics, microbiology-resul
ted in the formal recognition of 
the Corrosion Science Division 
within the Department. In April 
1972 this Division was split off to 
form the largely autonomous Cor
rosion and Protection Centre
this country's first Department of 
Corrosion Science-under Profes
sor G. C. Wood, Sc.D. It presently 
comprises about 60 staff, post
graduate and post-doctoral work
ers, and technical staff. 

The Centre's aims are threefold: 
teaching at postgraduate level, 
research, and collaboration with 
industry. A 12-month course in 
Corrosion Science leading to 
M.Sc. by examination and disser
tation has been running for a 
number of years and has steadily 
gained in numbers of students; in 
addition, a Diploma course lasting 
one academic year and special 
short courses and part-time cour
ses for workers in industry are 
now available. 



Over thirty research topics are being currently in
vestigated, including several biological topics under 
the supervision of Dr. J. D. A. Miller, F.I.Biol. These 
comprise (a) fundamental investigations into the 
mechanism of corrosion of steel and non-ferrous 
metals by sulphate-reducing bacteria and other 
anaerobes or facultative anaerobes, and by mixed 
fungal and bacterial floras; and (b) studies of methods 
(especially the use of biocides and protective coatings) 
by which microbial corrosion and its associated prob
lem in industrial cooling systems and the like
microbial fouling with consequent impairment of 
flow and heat-exchange rates-may be controlled. 

As regards collaboration with industry, it is intended 
that the Centre should provide information, investi
gational and testing facilities, and a trouble-shooting 
service, and that the Microbiology Group should 
play its due part in this activity. 

The address of the Centre is: Corrosion and Protec
tion Centre, The University of Manchester Institute of 
Science and Technology, P.O. Box 88, Manchester, 
England, M60 1QD. Telephone: 061-236 3311. 

Fogging Machines 
A new company is now producing fogging machines 

for pesticide applications in Britain: 
Wingfield Industries (W & P) Co. Ltd., Havenhille, 
Ponders Road, London SW4 8PS. 
The company is initially producing a machine in· 

co-operation with Dr Stahl & Sohn GmbH of Uber 
lingen, West Germany. Assembly of the units will 
take place in Britain. 

The machines can be used indoors and outside 
buildings. They produce a fog of insecticidal or 
germicidal formulation with particles of between 0.1 
micron and 50 microns in diameter, with a maximum 
fog output of 420 m> per min. Fully automatic units 
are available for permanent installation. 

Selling rights have been acquired in Britain and in 
some areas of North Mrica and the Middle East. 
(Int. Pest Control). 

Directory of Environmental Consultants 
Environmentally concerned professionals interested 

in the applied problems of environmental planning 
can be listed in the Second Annual Edition of The 
Directory of Environmental Consultants. The multi
disciplinary Directory will be published in several 
languages and will be open to listings from every 
country. 

The Directory's purpose is to provide a basis for 
scientific consensus in environmental planning. It also 
serves as an information source for researchers interes
ted in similar problems, and its existence can influence 
the quality of preliminary planning by Governments 
and Industries. Professionals interested in additional 
information and directions for resume preparation 
for the Directory should send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to: Directory of Environmental 
Consultants, P.O. Box 8002, St. Louis, Missouri, 
63108, USA. Inquiries from outside North America 
need not provide postage on their envelope. 
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THE HATFIELD POLYTECHNIC 

INDUSTRIAL BIOCIDES 
A THREE-DAY SYMPOSIUM 
25th, 26th and 27th APRIL 1973 

A three-day residential symposium on Indus
trial Biocides will be held at The Hatfield 
Polytechnic from 25th to 27th April 1973. 
It has been designed for industrial biologists, 
chemists and research workers and it will 
examine the principal components in the 
development, assessment, use and environ
mental hazards of potential industrial bio
cides. The symposium has been divided into 
four sessions entitled "Antimicrobial Activi
ty"; "Evaluation"; "Formulation and Appli
tion"; "Environmental Implications". 

Registration fee: £20 
Accommodation and meals extra. 

aosing date: Friday 23rd March 1973. 
Further Information from the Secretary, 

Department of Biological Sciences, 
The Hatfield Polytechnic, 

P.O. Box 109, Hatfield, Herts. 

MSc (CNAA) in 
Biodeterioration 
of Mate ria Is 
A one year sandwich course commencing 
each September which will consider the 
structure of materials; identification; 
physiology and ecology of organisms; 
mechanisms of biodeterioration and their 
prevention and cure. 

Applications are being considered now 
for September 1973 entry. 

Entry qualifications 
BSc in a biological science subject or an 
equivalent qualification. 

Details and application form from 
Administrative Assistant 
Department of Biological Sciences 
Portsmouth Polytechnic 
Park Road, Portsmouth 
Tel. Portsmouth (0705) 27681 Extn. 322 
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Microbiological deterioration of vulcanized rubber. 

MICROBIOLOGICAL DETERIORATION OF VULCANIZED RUBBER 
A. M. Cundell' and A. P. Mulcock2 

Summary. A review of the literature on the microbiological 
deterioration of rubber especially the deterioration of rubber 
used in pipe-joint rings. 

La dCtCrioration microblologique de Ia gomme vulca.nisee. Une 
revue de Ia littC:rature au sujet de Ia dC:tC:rioration microbiologique 
de Ia gomme, surtout de Ia gomme employee pour les anneaux 
dans les,jointures des tuyaux. 

Interest in the problem of microbiological attack on 
vulcanized rubber was revived by a paper by Leeflang 
(1963) who reported that microbiological deterioration 
of natural rubber pipe~joint rings was widespread in 
Dutch watermains. He isolated two Streptomyces spp. 
on a non-selective medium from the interior of 
deteriorated rings. Leeflang devised a test method to 
gauge the relative resistance of various natural and 
synthetic rubber vulcanizates to microbiological de
terioration. He found that synthetic rubbers were not 
attacked after two years whereas natural rubber 
showed signs of attack within two to three months in 
the testbath. Syntheti~natural rubber mixtures con
taining 50% synthetic rubber were found to be resistant 
to microbiological attack. 

The literature contains a number of references to 
degradation of natural rubber latex by micro-organ
isms. ZoBell and Beckwith (1944) cited the paper of 
Sohngen and Fol {1914) who isolated two species of 
micro-organisms, Actinomyces elastica and A. fuscus, 
capable of utilizing purified natural rubber as the 
sole source of carbon. Spence and van Niel (1936) 
isolated four strains of Actinomycetes on latex-agar 
plates; these organisms showed clear zones around 
the colonies when grown on a latex-agar medium. 
When grown in a liquid latex~mineral salts medium, 
from 36% to 70% of the original rubber was utilized 
in 28 days at 30'C. 

Kalinenko (1938) quoted by Rook (1955) using the 
techniques of Spence and van Niel (1936) isolated the 
Actinomycetes Streptomyces coe/ico/or, S. aurantiacus 
and S. /ongisporus ruber, and a number of fungi 
including Aspergillus oryzae and a Penicillium sp. He 
claimed that all these isolates could consume large 
quantities of rubber in the form of diluted latex. 

Nette, Pomortseva and Koslova (1959) reported 
that bacteria, fungi, and Actinomycetes can grow on 
rubber under humid conditions. Rubber was actively 
destroyed by three isolates of Actinomycetes; bacteria 
were much less active, while fungi such as Aspergillus 
niger, A./umigatus, Penicillium cyclopum, Trichoderma 

Mikroblologische Zcrst&ung von vulkanisiertem Gumm.i. Eine 
Literaturfibersicht fiber die mikrobiologische ZerstOrung von 
Gummi, besonders fiber die ZerstOrung von Gummi in ROhren
verbindungsstilcken. 

Deterioracl6n m.Icrobiol6gica de Ia goma vulcanizada. Una resei'ia 
de Ia literalura sobre Ia deterioraci6n microbiol6gica de Ia 
goma, especialmente de Ia deterioraci6n de Ia goma utilizada 
en los aniJlos de las uniones de Ia tuberia. 

sp. did not decompose rubber hydrocarbon, but 
presumably grew at the expense of other organic 
compounds contained in rubber. The authors were 
unable to conclude from their experiments that mixed 
cultures of micro..;organisms were more active in 
consuming rubber than pure cultures. 

Taysum (1966) reported that thin layers of latex 
could be completely decomposed by a Streptomyces 
sp. in two to three weeks when buried in the soil. 
He also pointed out that further evidence for the 
rapid microbiological degradation of natural rubber 
is that an estimated fifteen pounds/acre/annum of 
latex is deposited on the soil by shed leaves under 
Hevea trees. However, he showed that the percentage 
of benzene extractable matter per g. of dry soil is the 
same under monoculture Hevea brasiliensis as under 
grass in Malayan soils. 

Many references in th<;.Jiterature make no distinc
tion between superficial growth of micro-organisms on 
the surface of vulcanized rubber and microbiological 
degradation of the polymeric material. In contrast to 
the sustained growth of micro-organisms using the 
rubber hydrocarbon as the carbon and energy source, 
superficial growth can be supported by compounding 
ingredients blooming on the surface. Scott (1920) 
reported that vulcanized natural rubber was attacked 
by the fungus Stemphy/ium macrosporoideum purely 
on the basis that this organism was isolated from 
rubber that was wrinkled and distorted. 

ZoBell and Grant (1942) observed that the use of 
rubber stoppers in bottles used for determining the 
biochemical oxygen demand of water led to an in
creased oxygen consumption indicating an attack on 
the rubber by micro-organisms in the water. This 
observation was more fully investigated by ZoBell and 
Beckwith (1944) who put about 250-300 mg of natural 
and synthetic rubber cut into small pieces with a 
surface area of 15 cm2 into stoppered bottles contain
ing !50 ml of oxygenated water. The inoculum consis
ted of mixed populations of rubber-degrading micro-

'Plant Pathology-Entomology Dept., University of Rhode Island, Kingston, R.I. 02881, USA. 
2Microbiology Dept. Lincoln College, Canterbury, New Zealand. 
(Copy received October 1972) 
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organisms or pure cultures of Bacillus subtilis, E. coli, 
Penicillium and Aspergillus species. The bottles to
gether with controls were incubated in the dark at 
26'C for ten days. Using oxygen depletion of the 
water as the criterion, purified natural rubber was 
found to be most strongly attacked, vulcanized 
natural rubber, styrene butadiene rubber and neo
prene were also attacked. Polyisobutylene, an acrylo
nitrile-butadiene copolymer, and polysulphidewere less 
readily attacked while chlorinated natural rubber and 
the plastic polyvinyl chloride appeared to be resistant. 
In discussing this experiment it must be borne in mind 
that the quantity of rubber added could have contained 
sufficient easily biodegradable compounding ingre
dients to account for the oxygen used. 

In order to verify the results of ZoBell and Beckwith 
(1944) it would be desirable to repeat the experiments 
using the pure polymers alone as the energy source. 

A series of papers has been published by Blake and 
his co-workers on the failure of rubber insulation on 
electrical conductors caused by soil micro-organisms. 
Blake and Kitchin (1949) assessed the rate of deterior
ation by measuring the decrease in insulation resist
ance of the vulcanized rubber. Natural rubber 
insulations were found to be the most susceptible, 
styrene butadiene rubber failed in soils in which 
failures had previously been reported, whereas 
under the same conditions neoprene remained 
serviceable. The attack on natural rubber was retarded 
by low temperatures and dry soil conditions but 
reduced atmospheric pressure had little effect on 
break-down. Direct microscopic observation of stained 
deteriorated rubber showed the presence of colonies 
of micro-organisms. 

Two distinct types of microbiological deterioration 
were found by Blake, Kitchin and Pratt (1950). In 
natural rubber a progressive erosion occurred whereas 
in synthetic rubber micropores were commonly found 
penetrating the insulation. The micropores were 
considered to be the result of micro-organisms 
attacking "food streaks" in the rubber sample. They 
concluded that high paraffin content tended to make 
rubber more susceptible to microbiological attack. 

Blake, Kitchin and Pratt (1955) summarized their 
previous work and extended it by showing that 
acetone extracts of styrene butadiene rubber when 
evaporated to dryness supported the growth of a 
number of species of fungi, but no micro-organisms 
were found to grow on the acetone extracted styrene 
butadiene rubber, indicating the need to distinguish 
between surface growth of fungi and actual attack on 
the polymer. In one series of experiments the authors 
withdrew the conducting cable from the rubber in
sulation and filled the space with nutrient agar. The 
ends were sealed and the unit sterilized and buried in 
soil. After a period the tubes were opened and the 
agar extruded into petri dishes and incubated. The 
presence of colonies developing on the agar indicated 
where penetration of micro-organisms had occurred. 
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The following species were identified: Spica ria violacea, 
Metarrhizium anisophae, Fusarium sp. and Stemphy
/iopsus sp. The most .commonly isolated fungi were 
members of the genus' Spicaria. The results of these 
experiments showed that butyl rubber and neoprene 
were immune from microbiological attack. 

The microbiological deterioration of milking infla
tions was investigated by Berridge (1951). He claimed 
that although sulphur bacteria and Streptomyces sp. 
capable of oxidizing rubber may be present in milking 
inflations, they do not affect their service life. The 
presence of a plentiful supply of readily assimilable 
nutrients was suggested as a reason for the attack 
on the rubber being delayed. 

The literature on rubber deterioration was surveyed 
by Rook (1955), who stressed that the demonstration 
that a micro-organism can consume latex does not 
necessarily imply that it will be able to attack vul
canized rubber, and that in order to establish the 
ability of micro-organisms to attack the rubber hydro
carbon of vulcanized rubber, this must be demonstra
ted in pure culture experiments. 

Rook (1955) isolated several strains of Streptomyces 
sp. from rubber rings used in jointing asbestos-cement 
pipe used in water distribution. He made a series of 
tests using rubber strips about 0.2 mm in thickness 
which were mounted on glass formers to increase the 
elongation by 10 per cent and partly immersed in a 
mineral salts solution. The test strips were sterilized 
and inoculated with two Streptomyces spp. previously 
isolated from deteriorated rubber. It was found that 
after 12 months they had deteriorated vulcanized 
rubber very markedly. Six rubber formulations were 
tested by burying them in soil; after five months the 
formulation containing smoked sheet and sulphur was 
slimy and sticky. The three formulations correspond
ing to normal technical rubber showed several distinct 
holes, and filaments of Actinomycetes were found in 
abundance on the eroded surface. The formulation 
containing diphenyl guanidine and no stearic acid 
showed only superficial black spots, while the so
called sulphurless cure rubber became limp; its 
corresponding control was also of the same texture. 
These results indicated that the compounding of the 
vulcanizate probably had a marked effect on its 
susceptibility to microbiological deterioration, but 
reservations must be placed on this type of experiment 
as in an environment where the rubber is exposed to 
continuous leaching, accelerator derivatives which 
may be responsible for the prevention of micro
biological deterioration could be rapidly lost from 
the rubber. 

Petrujova and Zanova (1960) investigated the 
influence of formulation on the microbiological sus
ceptibility of natural and synthetic rubber. The 
authors considered that the factors affecting sus
ceptibility of rubber to microbiological attack inclu
ded the formulation of the rubber vulcanizate, 
moisture content of the rubber, humidity of the air, 
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pH of the environment and the temperature. Materials 
included in rubber formulations were tested for their 
ability to support the growth of micro-organisms 
isolated from deteriorated natural rubber vulcanizates 
in Southern China: Aspergillus spp., Penicillium 
cyclopiwn, Alternaria tenius, Paecilomyces varioti and 
Actinomyces sp. Smoked sheet, and pale crepe 
supported the growth of micro-organisms as did the 
softeners butyl acetyl ricinoleate, dibutylphthalate; 
coumarone resin, light and dark factice, stearic acid, 
and paraffin wax also supported growth. On the 
other hand carbon blacks, inorganic fillers, accelera
tors, antioxidants and sulphur did not support the 
growth of micro-organisms. This type of experiment 
is inadequate to predict the effect of various com
pounding ingredients on the microbiological deterior
ation of rubber as no account is taken of chemical 
changes which occur during vulcanization and their 
complex interaction in rubber vulcanizate exposed to 
microbiological attack. 

A series of publications by scientists at the Bell 
Telephone Laboratories have appeared on the 
resistance of materials used in cables to marine 
biological attack. These papers contain references to 
the resistance of rubber to microbiological deteriora
tion. Snoke (1957) added 0.01% (NH4hP04 to sea
water, oxygenated it to 25 ppm, added ground elasto
mer, and measured the oxygen consumption after 28 
days incubation at 20'C. All free oxygen in the sea
water was consumed and the author concluded that 
styrene butadiene, nitrite, butyl, natural rubber and 
neoprene elastomers were utilized as a source of 
carbon by aerobic bacteria. Unfortunately in these 
experiments no distinction was possible between the 
utilization of the hydrocarbon and compounding 
ingredients. 

Steinberg (1961) claimed that elastomers were 
readily utilized by aerobic bacteria. The time required 
to consume 50 mg of granulated natural and synthetic 
rubber ranged from 5-35 days with an average rate 
of consumption of 2.8-19.9% per day at 20'C, the 
elastomers were generally consumed ten times faster 
at 20'C than 5'C. The elastomers in order of 02 
consumption at 20'C were styrene butadiene > 
natural rubber > butyl > silicone rubber > nitrile > 
neoprene. Butyl and natural rubber were the only 
elastomers serving as a source of energy for anaerobic 
bacteria as measured by hydrogen sulphide produc
tion. Steinberg (1961) also pointed out that compound
ing ingredients tended to increase the susceptibility of 
rubber to microbiological attack, but did not indicate 
which compounds she considered were supporting 
growth. 

In discussion following the presentation of a paper 
summarizing the results of his co-workers (Snoke, 
1957; Steinberg, 1961), Coscarelli (1964) claimed that 
a correlation existed between materials degraded in 
the laboratory and those attacked under natural 
conditions, but his claim does not appear to be sub
stantiated for natural and synthetic rubbers in the 
body of his paper. 
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The investigations of Leeflang (1963) that revived 
interest in the micro-biological deterioration of rubber 
included the isolation of two Streptomyces spp. by 
inoculating glucose peptone agar plates with deteriora
ted rubber; one formed white cone-shaped colonies 
which turned pink on glucose-peptone agar, the other 
produced smaller round orange coloured colonies. 
Leeflang maintained that Streptomycetes were solely 
responsible for rubber deterioration as he could not 
isolate any micro-organisms other than the two 
Streptomyces spp. from the interior of deteriorated 
rings in sufficient numbers to suggest their being 
implicated in the breakdown. 

Leeflang also developed a test to gauge the relative 
resistance of various natural and synthetic rubber 
vulcanizates to microbiological deterioration. Strips 
of rubber to be tested were hung in a vessel through 
which a steady flow of potable water was maintained. 
The vessel was inoculated by placing an infected 
rubber ring in it. The temperature was maintained at 
20-25'C. The apparatus was kept in the dark for the 
duration of the experiment. 

All natural rubbers he tested were attacked within 
two to three months, while none of the synthetic 
rubbers showed any deterioration during the two year 
period of the experiment. Exceptions were a natural 
rubber ring of Swiss manufacture which was resistant 
to attack and among the synthetic compounds a 
plastic material, polyurethane which was susceptible. 
Polyurethane contains peptide linkages similar to 
those found in proteins and hence more potential 
sites for micro-organisms to attack than carbon to 
carbon bonds. Mixtures of natural with synthetic 
rubber were not attacked provided the proportion of 
natural rubber did not exceed 50%- Leeftang found 
that attempts to protect natural rubber vulcanizates 
with fungicides failed probably because these slightly 
soluble compounds were leached from the test 
samples. 

The results of Schwartz (1963) suggested that 
styrene butadiene rubber was susceptible to micro
biological deterioration. He tested a range of natural 
and synthetic rubbers by exposing them for six months 
to garden mould or mud. At the end of this period 
they were transferred to a mineral salts solution and 
incubated for 30 days. The medium became turbid 
and the rubber surface became covered with micro
organisms. He assessed the susceptibility of the 
rubbers by comparing the logarithm of the number 
of organisms in the medium against time for the 
incubation containing rubber, a paraffin (m.p. 54'C) 
control and the blank containing no carbon source. 

The curve for raw natural rubber was similar to 
that for the paraffin control while vulcanized natural 
rubber and styrene butadiene rubber both raw and 
vulcanized gave curves between those of the control 
and the carbon free mineral salts solution. Using the 
C.E.I. (Anon., 1954) he showed that samples of 
natural rubber and styrene butadiene rubber support
ed the growth of the inoculated fungi. 
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Sphar (1966) summarized Leeflang's investigations 
and a number of other papers on the microbiological 
deterioration of rubber. He reported that a survey 
conducted by the American Concrete Pressure Pipe 
Association in 1964 failed to record a single instance 
of degradation of natural or synthetic rubber pressure 
pipe-joint rings carrying either chlorinated or un
chlorinated water but he was less confident in ruling 
out the occurrence of microbiological deterioration 
of sewer pipe-joint rings. He suggested that the pre
sence of a trace copper in the rubber formulation could 
prevent microbiological deterioration, but since cop
per is well known to have a pro-oxidant action its use 
in this way would not be feasible. In a note appended 
to this paper Sphar made reference to examples of 
microbiological deterioration of pipe-joint rings in 
Australia and New Zealand. 

Similarly, Geldof (1966) reviewed the information 
available at that time on the susceptibility of vulcan
ized rubber to microbial degradation when used for 
jointing asbestos-cement pipes. 

The "Leeflang test method" was used by Hills 
(1967) to study the effect of varying the type of 
accelerator and colouring pigment. The test bath was 
inoculated with soil and deteriorated natural rubber 
from several sources so that other micro-organisms 
in addition to those capable of degrading natural 
rubber were introduced. The natural rubber formula
tions he used all complied with the British Standard 
Specification 2494: 1955. He also included several 
synthetic rubbers and blends with natural rubber 
and tested the effect of various proprietary fungicides 
of low solubility. In addition, samples which had been 
subjected to surface chlorination were also tested 
(D. A. Hills, pers. comm. 1970). 

Hills found that the surface of untreated samples 
became slimy after two weeks, and colonies of bacteria 
were visible on some of the natural rubber samples 
after only one month but no erosion of the surface 
was observed until the samples had been incubated 
for 8 months. These results indicated that surface 
chlorination improved resistance to microbiological 
deterioration. The results ofLeeflang (1963) concerning 
the differential susceptibility of natural and synthetic 
rubbers were confirmed. Tetra methyl thiuram di
sulphide alone or in combination With other accelera
tors appeared to give slight protection and accelerator 
combinations were generally superior to a single 
compound. The pigments Scarlet GS (Imperial 
Chemical Industries Ltd.) and Acarb 300 (Australian 
Carbon Black Ltd.) were superior to all the others 
tested and a fungicide containing a mixture of the 
zinc salts of mercaptobenzthiazole and dimethyl
dithiocarbamate gave some protection. 

The literature on microbiological deterioration of 
rubber and plastics was reviewed by Heap (1965). She 
emphasized that naturally occurring polymers such as 
natural rubber and cellulose appear to be consumed 
by micro-organisms while synthetic polymers are not 
readily broken down, but she stated that fungal 
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growth may occur on many commercial rubbers and 
plastics in conditions of high humidity and moderate 
temperature, the fungi utilizing compounds added 
during processing or even material adhering by chance 
to the polymer surface. The section of her paper on 
the prevention of microbiological attack contains a 
comprehensive account of the use of fungicides in 
rubber and plastics. In a later review Heap and 
Morrell (1968) discussed the effects of micro-organisms 
on rubbers and plastics with reference to the chemical 
nature of the polymers and possible additives. They 
pointed out that there was considerable confusion in 
the literature and with the present state of knowledge 
no indication could be given as to which chemical 
groups are susceptible to attack. 

Dickenson (1965) has assembled evidence in defense 
of the use of natural rubber for pipe-joint rings. He 
examined critically the research work of Leeflang 
(1963) and suggested that the potable water in Dutch 
watermains is atypical due to the amount of dissolved 
minerals and the absence of chlorine. He also conten
ded that the design of the pipe joints of the cement
asbestos mains may lead to high pH values in the 
water in the 'dead space' in contact with the pipe
joint ring and this local alkaline condition could 
favour the growth and development of Streptomyces 
sp. He also put forward the view that the Leeflang 
test has an inherent bias favouring the deterioration 
of natural rubber, as in his test, Leeflang (1963) used 
deteriorated natural rubber as the inoculum. Dicken
son introduced the theory that Streptomycetes attack 
only the low molecular weight hydrocarbon fragments 
produced by primary non-biological degradation of 
rubber and he postulated that protection could be 
achieved by the addition of antioxidants to the rubber 
vulcanizate. This view point is strengthened by the 
publications of Seubert and his co-workers (Seubert, 
1960; Seubert and Fass, 1964) on the degradation of 
isoprenoid compounds such as citronellol and farnesol 
by a Pseudomonas sp. The results of those workers 
indicated that micro-organisms possess enzyme sys
tems necessary for degradation of short chain poly
isoprenoid compounds. 

In a subsequent paper Dickenson (1968) described 
preliminary results of research into the microbiologi
cal deterioration of natural rubber. He reported that 
chemical analyses of the levels of antioxidant present 
in deteriorated pipe-joint rings indicated that low 
levels remained in deteriorated rings from under
ground water and sewerage mains. He also found that 
isolations from these rings contained a high propor
tion of Actinomycetes. Dickenson (1968) also reported 
that the rate of deterioration of rubber vulcanizates 
was more rapid in a test bath at the laboratories of 
the North Holland Provincial Water Board than in a 
similar bath set up at the Natural Rubber Producers 
Association laboratories in Welwyn Garden City. 
Although the reasons for this difference are not clear 
it is possible that temperature of incubation and 
differences in water supply could be factors. Dickenson 
(1968) also put forward the view that formulations 
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protected with antioxidants were less liable to micro
biological deterioration and that surface chlorination 
completely prevented deterioration. 

Dickenson's hypotheses (1965, 1968) that the 
micro-organisms attack not the rubber vulcanizate 
itself but low molecular weight fragments produced 
by a primary non-biological degradation is an attract
ive one, but other factors such as the absorption of 
water, the leaching of accelerator derivatives and 
antioxidants having microbiocidal activity from the 
rubber vulcanizate and the nature and density of the 
cross linkages would also appear to be important. 
A recent review on fungicides and bacteriocides for 
the protection of rubber (Rytych, 1969) emphasized 
that the problem is unresolved and virtually nothing 
is known about the effect of micro-organisms of 
antioxidants and antiozonants. Alternative hypo
theses on the role of antioxidants in preventing 
microbiological deterioration of natural rubber are 
the known interaction of p-phenylenediamine deriva
tives with the electron transport system and their 
inhibition of the postulated initial step in hydro
carbon degradation which is peroxide formation 
(Ball, Strittmatter and Cooper, 1951; Hochstein and 
Ernster, 1963; van der Linden and Thijsse, 1965). 

Dickenson {1968) argued that the persistence of 
vulcanized natural rubber in environments favourable 
to the decomposition of insoluble cellulose and 
lignin residues of plant materials suggested that 
Streptomycetes implicated in deterioration of rubber 
lack an extra-cellular rubber oxidizing enzyme system 
capable of degrading the vulcanizate into utilizable 
low molecular weight fragments. 

However the existence of an enzyme responsible 
for the cleavage of the polyisoprenoid chain of the 
rubber hydrocarbon can be postulated-particularly 
since the principle of fallability of naturally produced 
chemical compounds to microbiological attack is now 
widely conceded (Gale, 1951; Alexander, 1968). This 
enzyme may resemble the one involved in the destruc
tion of carotenoids by isolated chloroplasts {Friend 
and Mayer, 1960). Similarly mammalian vitamin A 
biosynthesis involves the central cleavage of B
carotene yielding two molecules of retinal (Goodman 
and Huang, 1965) and the oxidative decarboxylation 
of retinoic acid (Roberts and DeLuca, 1968). Further
more natural rubber vulcanizates containing acceler~ 
a ted sulphur cross linkages have excellent age resistance 
and they would not appear to be prone to oxidative 
aging when used, as pipe-joint rings in underground 
conditions. 

The resistance to microbiological deterioration of a 
number of pipe-joint rings made in United States of 
America was investigated by Leeflang (1968) who 
found none of the synthetic rubber compounds and 
all the natural rubber and synthetic polyisoprene 
rubbers were attacked in a test bath over a two year 
period. The state of the cure, choice of accelerating 
system and presence of antioxidants influenced the 
rate of deterioration of the vulcanized natural rubber. 
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The biological deterioration of natural and synthetic 
polymers was discussed by D'Ogny and Payen (1969), 
who rated natural rubber's resistance as bad and 
synthetic rubbers as varying in resistance according 
to type but all were rated better than natural rubber. 

However the 1970 Annual Report of the Natural 
Rubber Producers' Research Association (Anon., 
1970) contains a claim that a styrene butadiene rubber 
sample was susceptible to microbiological deteriora
tion under conditions similar to those which affect 
some vulcanized natural rubbers and that formulations 
of natural rubber can be devised that have been proved 
to be totally resistant to corrosion for significantly 
long periods but no details are given. 

Discussion 

In general the following conditions must be met 
before an organic material such as rubber can be 
degraded by micro-organisms: 

{I) Micro-organisms capable of attacking rubber 
must be present in the environment. 

(2) The metabolic requirements of these organisms 
must be met. 

(3) The chemical and physical conditions of the 
environment must be conducive to growth of 
these organisms. 

(4) Liquid water must be present. 

(5) Chemicals inhibiting microbial growth must be 
absent. 

Micro-organisms capable of attacking rubber must 
be able to establish themselves in the environment 
where the rubber is situated. The micro-organisms 
usually implicated with the deterioration of rubber 
are Streptomycetes. Williams (1966) recently reviewed 
their role in biodeterioration. These micro-organisms 
have been readily isolated by a number of workers 
from soil and pipe-joint rings, and are likely to be 
washed into sewer, water and stormwater mains. It 
would appear that the ubiquitous nature of rubber 
decomposing species of micro-organisms may be 
assumed. 

The microbiological degradation of rubber hydro
carbon requires the presence of suitable enzyme 
systems. These act extra-cellularly or at the cell 
membrane surface. It would appear that enzymic 
attack could proceed from the end of the polymer 
with possibly the lower molecular weight fragments 
being utilized more rapidly. Kiemme and Watkins 
(1950) who experimented with polyethylene resins, 
of molecular weights of from I ,000 to 28,000 
found that common fungi grew better on low 
molecular weight compounds. Apparently many 
synthetic rubbers are sufficiently different structurally 
not to be metabolized by micro-organisms capable 
of degrading natural rubber, which is compatible 
with the view of Alexander {1965) who stated 
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that "any compound which is synthesized biologically 
is degraded microbiologically." Thus an enzyme 
system responsible for the degradation of natural 
rubber may well be unable to metabolize synthetic 
rubber polymers. 

The ecological situations in which natural rubber 
pipe-joint rings have been found to be microbiologic
ally deteriorated are varied. Potable water is well 
oxygenated, and the levels of nitrate, minerals and 
salts found in most water supplies, although low, 
are sufficient for the growth requirements of most 
micro-organisms. Generally, Actinomycetes are able 
to synthesize their own supplies of vitamins and other 
growth factors and so these compounds are not 
growth limiting. 

Domestic sewage consists of a suspension of feces, 
urine, dish-washing and food preparation waste 
water, personal and clothes washing water. The main 
chemical components are carbohydrates, proteins, 
amino acids, soluble acids, higher fatty acids and 
surface-active agents such as soaps and detergents. 
The suspended solids and the high biochemical 
oxygen demand of raw sewage may lead to anaerobic 
conditions which confines the activities of rubber 
deteriorating micro-organisms to the liquid-air-rubber 
interface. 

In watermains the temperature would tend to 
follow the ground temperature which is not prone to 
extreme fluctuation, whereas in domestic sewer 
laterals the temperature follows that of the domestic 
effluent. The pH of potable water is usually adjusted 
to near neutrality, but water held in the pipe-joint in 
concrete and asbestos-cement mains may become 
alkaline due to the leaching of alkali from the pipe 
material and hence may provide more favourable 
conditions for micro-organisms known to grow under 
alkaline conditions and increase the leaching of 
phenylenediamine antioxidants from the rubber 
surface. 

Accelerators, accelerator derivatives, fungicides and 
antioxidants present in rubber vulcanizates may have 
sufficient microbiocidal activity to prevent the degra
dation of the rubber by micro-organisms. However, 
these compounds may be leached from the rubber 
surface by the passage of water enabling colonization 
of the rubber to occur. Some surface active agents 
present in sewage and the chlorine added to potable 
water may inhibit the growth of potential rubber 
deteriorating micro-organisms and change the chemic
al nature of the rubber surface. 

In conclusion the literature suggests that under 
certain environmental conditions natural rubber vul
canizates are susceptible to microbiological deteriora
tion whereas most synthetic rubber vulcanizates 
appear resistant under the same conditions-However 
the resistance of styrene butadiene rubber requires 
further investigation. Quantitative methods of measur
ing the rate of microbiological deterioration of rubber 
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are needed and the mechanism of degradation of 
rubber by micro-organisms requires investigation. 

As the formulation of the rubber compound can 
have a marked influence on the rate of microbiological 
deterioration of natural rubber vulcanizates, it is 
considered that provided appropriate formulations 
resistant to microbiological attack are used, natural 
rubber pipe-joint rings with their superior physical 
properties, especially resistance to compression set, 
will continue to be widely used. 
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FUNGAL ATTACK OF WOOD SUBMERGED IN WATERS OF 
DIFFFERENT SALINITY 

P. J. Byrne! and R. A. Eaton' 

Summary. An experimental sea water dilution system designed 
to maintain flowing water at five different salinities is described. 
Beech and Scots pine wood blocks secured in small tanks were 
submerged in waters of different salinity. A uniform amount of 
sea water passed through each tank whilst the salinities remained 
constant. The fungi which colonised the wood and weight 
losses recorded over a 42 week period at each salinity are des
cribed. Several marine fungi were found to have a broad tolerance 
to low salinities and many non-marine species grew in high 
salinity conditions. Scots pine was more resistant to fungal 
attack in low salinity conditions than beech wood. 

L'attaquc fongucusc contrc lc bois submerge dans des eaux de 
salinitCs diffiircntes. Description d'un systeme experimental de 
dilution de l'eau de mer, dCsign6 avec le but de maintenir l'eau 
courante a cinq salinitCs diffCrentes. On subrnergeait dans des 
eaux de salinitCs diffCrentes des troncons de bois de betre et de 
pin sylvestrc, rendus immobiles dans de petites cuves. Une 
quantit6 uniforme d'eau de mer passait par chaque cuve, 
tandisque Jes salinites se maintenaient constantes. On d6crit les 
mycoses qui colonisaient le bois et aussi les pertes de pesanteur 
qui s'enrCgistraient pendant une p6riode de 42 seffiaines, a 
chaque salinitC. On trouvait que plusieurs mycoses marins 
reveJaient une tolerance gCn6rale aux salinites basses, et que 
baucoup d'espCces non-marines croissaient dans Ies conditions 
de salinite haute. Dans les conditions de salinitC basse, le pin 
sylvestre montrait plus de resistance que le bois de bl!tre contre 
rattaque fongueuse. 

Introduction 

Studies of estuaries by Gold (1959), Hughes (1960), 
Scbaumann (1968) aud Shearer (1971) have indicated 
that some higher "marine" fungi can penetrate into 
the brackish-water regions, and that certain "terres
trial" fungi can also grow and reproduce on wood in 
those regions. The paucity of reported studies on tbe 
higher fungi in the estuarine environment may be due 
to several factors. Firstly, it is often difficult to find 
sites within an estuary, where the salinity does not 
fluctuate by less than 10%

0
, so that the exact 

tolerance limits of fungi may be difficult to ascertain. 
Secondly, practical difficulties may be encountered in 
the positioning of experimental substrates due to 
strong tidal and river currents; and thirdly, premature 
removal of test panels by local inhabitants may curtail 
an investigation. 

An experimental sea water dilution system sets out 
to overcome these problems and to assess the fungi 
growing on wood in waters of different salinity and to 
compare the rates of deterioration of wood in each 
environment. 

Pilzbefnll an wassergelagertem Holz in Wasser verschiedenen 
Salzgehalts. Es wird ein System zum experimentellen Verdilnnen 
des Wassers beschrieben, das den Salzgehalt von ftiessendem 
Wasser konstant auf 5 verschiedenen Stufen halt. Buchen· und 
Pinus sylvestris-K.lOtzchen wurden in kleinen Bebaltem in 
Wasser verschiedenen Salzgehalts untergetaucbt. Die gleiche 
Meerwassermenge strOmte durch jeden Bebalter, wobei die 
Salinitat konstant blieb. Die Pilzc, die das Holz besiedelten, 
und die von ihnen vcrursachten Gewicbtsverluste werden fUr 
jede Salinitfitsstufe beschrieben. Es wurde festgesteilt, dass viele 
Meerwasserpilze niedrige Salzgehalte tolerieren, und viele 
Arten, die nicht im Meerwasser vorkommen, bei einem hoben 
Salzgehalt wachsen konnten. Bei einem niedrigen Salzgehalt 
war Pinus sylvestris widerstandsfahiger gegenilber Pilzbefall als 
Buche. 

Atnque de los bongos contra In madera sumergida en agua de 
salinidnd \'ariadn. Se describe un sistema experimental de diluici6n 
de agua de mar para mantener el agua corriente a cinco grades 
distintos de salinidad. Bloques de haya y de pino escoces 
encerrados en pequefios dep6sitos quedaron sumergidos en 
aguas de salinidad variada. Se hizo pasar por cada dep6sito 
una cantidad uniformc de ague de mar, mientras se guardaban 
constantes las salinidadcs. Sc dcscriben durante un pcri6do de 
42 scmanas a cada salinidad los bongos que colonizaron la 
madera y las perdidas de peso. Sc hal16 que varios bongos 
marinas tienen una tolerancia ancha a las salinidades bajas 
y que muchas especies no marinas crecian en condiciones de 
alta salinidad. El pino escoces se mostr6 mas resistente que el 
baya al ataque de los bongos en condiciones de baja salinidad. 

Materials and Methods 

A diagram to show the construction of the sea 
water dilution system is presented in Fig. I. Two 30 
litre polythene water carriers were used as "header" 
tanks containing sea water and freshwater respectively. 
They were placed at the same vertical level and con
tained equal volumes of water. Small bore polythene 
tubing (5 mm internal diameter) inserted into the base 
of each tank carried water at a constant rate into six 
mixing tanks. A single tube was used for 100 % sea 
water, three tubes of sea water and one of freshwater 
to give 75% sea water, one tube of sea water and one 
tube of freshwater to give 50% sea water and three 
tubes of freshwater and one of sea water to give 25% 
sea water. In the case of 10% sea water, a single tube 
from freshwater was accompanied by one from sea 
water which was fitted with a screw tap to control 
the flow and give water of the required salinity in 
tbe mixing tank. The freshwater control tauk was 
supplied from the overflow of the freshwater "header" 
tauk. Plastic aquaria 30 x 20 X 20 ems were used as 
mixing and experimental tanks. In each case an 
overflow pipe was inserted into the side of the tank 
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Figure 2 Arrangement of wood blocks in the experi
mental tanks. 

about 2.5 ems below the rim to remove excess water. 
Each mixing tank was supplied with an aerator to aid 
the mixing of the sea and fresh waters. 

Below each mixing tank was placed the respective 
experimental tank containing wood test blocks. Two 
glass rods were glued permanently into position on 
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each side of the tank as shown in Fig. 2. The lower 
rods were used for the attachment of small, 5 X 2.5 
x 0.5 em, beech and Scots pine sapwood test blocks. 
They were threaded on to plastic sleeving and their 
weight losses were estimated during the experiment. 
These blocks were dried at 104'C for 36 hours; 
cooled and weighed prior to submergence. Six replicate 
blocks of each wood type were used at each sampling 
time. Larger beech and Scots pine sapwood blocks 
4 X 2 X 0.5 inches, which were used for ecological 
examination, were threaded on to glass rods. The 
blocks were separated by r plastic washers to allow 
free circulation of water. Each glass rod was then 
wedged under the upper fixed glass rods. The experi
mental tanks were supplied with aerators both to 
aerate the water and to improve circulation. 

Water from the mixing tanks was fed to the experi
mental tanks by means of plastic tubing with flow 
control taps or modified glass burette taps, depending 
on the rate of flow required. The flow of water into 
the experimental tanks was adjusted so that, irrespec
tive of the salinity, a total of 3 litres of sea water 
flowed into each tank every hour. The following flow 
rates were therefore employed: 

Salinity 

Rate of flow in 
litresfhour 

100 

3 

75 50 

4 6 

Sea water 
25 10 0 (:>',) 

12 30 30 

Sea water was fed to the header tank by way of a 
settling tank, found to be essential to remove sand, 
pieces of seaweed and other debris, which otherwise 
caused blockages in the piping. The seawater was 
pumped from Langstone Harbour, near Portsmouth. 
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The freshwater "header" tank was constantly re
plenished with water from the normal domestic supply. 
Due to the vast quantities of water used during tbe 
experiment, it was impractical to use either transported 
river water or distilled water for dilution purposes. 
A daily check was made on the salinities in each tank 
and any occasional blockages in the tubing were 
removed. 

The system was run from July 17th 1970 until May 
7th 1971. Wood blocks both for ecological and weight 
loss examination were removed at six weekly intervals 
for the 42 week test period Any fouling organisms were 
scraped off using a sterile scalpel and the blocks were 
washed in sterile water of appropriate salinity. The 
larger ecological blocks were placed on sterile tissue 
paper in pre-sterilised plastic luncheon boxes and 
incubated at room temperature. The blocks were first 
examined prior to incubation and then further exami
nations were made at various times during incubation. 
Fungi growing on the wood were simply recorded as 
present or absent. 

The weight loss blocks were dried at 104°C for 36 
hours and reweighed. From impregnation tests it was 
found that the small beech blocks absorbed an average 
4 mls of water and Scots pine, 5 mls of water. The 
amount of salt retained in the dried blocks was then 
calculated assuming that each block had become fully 
saturated with water at each salinity. The weight losses 
were then adjusted to allow for this uptake of salt. 

Ecological and weight loss blocks were also sub
merged from a raft in Langstone Harbour and were 
removed at six weekly intervals over the same experi
mental test period. 

20 

"c 

15 

10 

5 

Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan 
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Results and Discussion 

Daily checks on the salinity in each experimental 
tank showed that the values varied by no more tban 
± 2 %o in each case. Temperature changes recorded 
during tbe period of the test are presented in Fig. 3. 
The sea water temperature reached a maximum of ca. 
20°C at the beginning of August, and dropped to a 
minimum of ca. 5°C in January. The temperatures in 
the dilution tanks showed very similar fluctuations as 
shown by the readings for tap water. 

(a) Ecological Studies 

Details of the presence and absence of fungi on the 
ecological test blocks are condensed into Tables 1-4 
These tables illustrate the presence of each fungus on 
beech or Scots pine wood and the number of times 
each fungus was recorded at the 7 sampling times over 
the 42 week test. The fungi recorded have previously 
been described from either a terrestrial or marine 
environment. 

The distribution of I 7 "terrestrial" Ascomycetes 
recorded on beech and Scots pine blocks in waters of 
different salinity is presented in Table I. Eleven of the 
fungi did not occur in salinities above 25% sea water 
and of these, 4 occurred only on wood submerged in 
tap water (e.g. Pleurage curvula which occurred on 5 
occasions). Chaetorniurn g/obosurn appeared on blocks 
submerged in tap water and 25% sea water, and on 
one occasion developed on blocks from 100% sea 
water after several weeks incubation. Jones (1962) has 
reported a single, occurrence of C. g/pbosurn on beech 
test blocks submerged in Langstone Harbour. 

Spororrnia minima, which occurred on beech blocks 
submerged in 10 and 25% sea water has been reported 
on both beech and Scots pine blocks from brackish
water cooling towers at Connah's Quay (Eaton and 

Figure 3 

Temperature changes of 

seawater, - • -, and 
tapwater, - e -, 

during the test 17th 
July 1970 to 7th 

May 1971. 

Feb Ap' May 
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TABLE 1-The colonisation by "terrestrial" Ascomycetes of beech and Scots pine 
test blocks submerged in various salinities. 

%SEAWATER 
0 10 25 50 75 100 L Total 

PJeurage curvula +(5) 5 
Chactomium sp. +(3) +(I) 4 
Debaryella sp. +(4) 4 
Chaetomium globosum +(I) +(I) +(I) 3 
Sporonnia minima +(I) +(2) 3 
Microascus cirrosus +(3) 3 
Moilisia sp. +(I) +(I) 2 

Leptosphaeria sp. 3. +(2) 2 

Neurospora sp. +(2) 2 
Chaetosphaeria myriocarpa +(2) 2 
Leptosphaeria doliolum +(2) 2 

Leptosphaeria sp. 1. +(2) 2 

Chaetomium cochlioides +(I) 1 
Leptosphaeria sp. 2. +(I) 1 

Lentomita sp. +(I) 1 

Sillia sp. +(I) I 
Phaeonectriella lignicola +(I) 

6/(14) 4/(5) 6/(10) 2/(3) 2/(5) 2/(2) 0/(0) 

L = Langstone Harbour + = present -=absent ( ) = number of recordings 

TABLE 2-The colonisation by "terrestrial" Fungi lmperfecti of beech and Scots pine 
test blocks submerged in various salinities. 

%SEA WATER 
0 10 25 50 75 100 L Total 

Phoma sp. 1. +(7) +(11) +(14) +(12) +(9) 53 

Stachybotrys atra +(4) +(3) +(12) +(8) 27 

Phomasp. 4. +(7) +(3) +(4) +(2) 16 

Phomasp. 2. +(I) +(3) +(I) +(2) +(I) 8 

Torula herbarum +(I) +(I) +(2) +(3) 7 

Phomasp. 5. +(I) +(2) +(2) +(I) 6 

Doratomyces stcmonitis +(2) +(I) +(2) 5 

Phoma sp. 3. +(2) +(2) +(I) 5 

Graphium sp. +(I) +(4) 5 

Sterigmatobotrys macrocarpa +(I) +(3) 4 

Epicoccum niger +(4) 4 

Monodictys sp. +(3) 3 

Cephalosporium sp. +(2) 2 

Humicola sp. +(2) 2 

Pleurophragmium sp. +(2) 2 

Phoma sp. 6. +(2) 2 

Alternaria sp. +(I) I 

Stemphylium sp. +(1) 
Periconia sp. +(1) 1 

Doratomyces microsporus +(I) 

Harpographium sp. +(I) 

Rhinocladiella sp. +(I) 

Dendryphion fumosum +(!) 
Septonema sp. +(I) 

Fusarium sp. +(I) 

11/(29)14/(37)13/(38) 9/(37) 4/(19) 0/(0) 0/(0) 

L = Langstone Harbour + = present -=absent ( ) = number of recordings 
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Jones 1971). Similarly, Phaeonectriella lignicola which 
appeared once on beech submerged in 100% sea water 
was also recorded on beech and Scots pine from 
Connah's Quay. The cooling water at this site has had 
salinities of between 0.2 and 1.8 %,. These two fungi 
were also observed on wood from other cooling 
towers which are not influenced by sea water (Eaton 
1972). 

The four species of Leptosphaeria recorded from the 
sea water dilution tanks each occurred at a different 
salinity i.e. Leptosphaeria sp. I, 50% sea water; sp. 2, 
10% sea water; sp. 3, tap water; and L. doliolum, 
25% sea water. These observations together with the 
incidences of Len lomita sp. in 50% sea water and 
Debaryel/a sp. and Sillia sp. in 75% sea water, may 
either be the result of specific salt tolerances by these 
fungi, or a chance infection. 

The occurrence of terrestrial fungi in the marine 
environment has been described many times previous
ly. Several authors have reported the isolation oflarge 
numbers of diverse terrestrial species from filtered 
sea water samples (Steele, 1967, Roth et al, 1964), 
while many of the Ascomycetes recorded in Table 1 
have been reported either as spores or active mycelium 
from marine substrates or environments closely 
associated with the sea. Species of Chaetomium have 
been isolated from salt marsh muds (Pugh, 1960), 
sand dunes (Pugh et al, 1963; Steele, 1967), driftwood 
(Jones, 1962), estuarine sediments (Borut and Johnson, 
1962), and wood (Tubaki, 1966); Sporormia sp from 
sand-dunes (Steele, 1967) and estuarine sediments 
(Borut and Johnson, 1962), and Steele (1967) has 
isolated species of Microascus and Neurospora also 
from sand dunes. Fungi emerging on wood in tap 
water are thought to have arisen from aerial contami
nation during the course of the experiment. 

A total of 24 Fungi Imperfecti common to a terres
trial environment were recorded, (Table 2). Eight of 
these exhibited a wide distribution and tolerance to 
increasing salinities. Plwma sp. I and 2 occurred on 
blocks submerged in tap water and up to 75% sea 
water, whilePhoma sp. 4 and Torula herbarum occurred 

up to 50% sea water. Stachybotrys atra and Plwma 
sp. 5 occurred at salinities between 10 and 75% sea 
water and Phoma sp. 3 and Doratomyces stemonitis 
between 10 and 50% sea water. 

As with many "terrestrial" Ascomycetes, species of 
Phoma are widespread in their occurrence, and have 
been reported from sand dunes (Nicot, 1958b; Steele, 
1967), salt marshes and other maritime soils (Pugh, 
1960; Kohlmeyer, 1966; Swart, 1963; Johnson, 1968; 
Pawar et al, 1967; Boerema and Dorenbosch, 1968), 
wood (Gold, 1959; Jones, 1962; Jones and Oliver, 
1964; Hughes, 1968; Kohlmeyer, 1968; Eaton and 
Jones, 1971), and estuarine sediments (Borut and 
Johnson, 1962). Stachybotrys atra is another fungus 
frequently recorded from the marine environment 
(Nicol, 1958a, b; Pugh, 1960; Anastasiou, 1963; 
Tubaki, 1966; Steele, 1967; Anastasiou and Church
land, 1969). In contrast, species of Doratomyces and 
Torula have only been recorded once from the marine 
environment. Pugh et al (1963) isolated Doratomyces 
sp. from sand dunes, while Meyers et al (1965) reported 
Torula sp on turtle grass in Biscayne Bay, Florida. 
Doratomyces stemonitis and Torula herbarum showed 
wide salinity tolerances in the experimental tanks. 

The distribution of "marine" Ascomycetes in 
relation to salinity is presented in Table 3. A total of 
7 fungi were recorded, only 3 of which occurred on 
blocks under natural conditions in Langstone Harbour. 
All 7 species were recorded on blocks submerged in 
75% sea water but the number of species decreased 
in the lower salinities. Corollospora maritima exhibited 
a broad salinity tolerance and has previously been 
classed as stenohaline by Schaumann (1968) on 
ecological evidence and by Tubaki (1969) on physio
logical evidence. Nais inornata and Microthelia 
maritima also appeared on wood in low salinities. 
N. inornata has previously been recorded on wood 
from brackish-water cooling towers (Eaton and Jones, 
1971), whilst M. maritima has been reported on Scots 
pine from cooling towers using full sea water as a 
coolant (Eaton 1972). Shearer (1971) has also reported 
the occurrence of many "marine" Ascomycetes on 
balsa and pine wood in salinities ranging from < 10-
50% sea water. 

TABLE 3--The colonisation by "marine" Ascomycetes of beech and Scots pioe 
test blocks submerged io various salinities. 
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TABLE 4--The colonisation by "marine" Fungi Imperfecti of beech and Scots pine 
test blocks submerged in various salinities. 

%SEAWATER 
0 10 25 50 75 100 L Total 

Monodictys pelagica 
Zalerion maritima 
Cirrenalia rnacrocephala 
Humicola alopallonella 
Dictyosporium pelagicum 
Culcitalna achraspora 
Dendryphiella salina 

- +(10) +(II) +(8) +(12) +(10) 51 
+(4) +(10) +(13) +(12) +(S) 44 

+(5) +(8) +(2) +(2) 17 
+(2) +(7) 9 

+(3) +(3) +(2) 8 
+(1) +(2) +(1) 4 

+(1) +(I) +(1) 3 

0/(0) 3/(14) 4/(19) 5/(26) 5/(36) 5/(33) 3/(8) 

L = Langstone Harbour + = present - = absent ( ) = number of recordings 

A wide tolerance to salinity was shown by "marine" 
Fungi Imperfecti (Table 4). Monodictys pe/agica 
exhibited the broadest salinity tolerance, appearing 
on blocks submerged in 10 to 100% sea waters. These 
observations confirm those of Hughes (1960) and 
Schaumann (1968) who demonstrated the euryhalinic 
nature of this fungus under natural conditions. 
Zalerion maritima also exhibited a wide salinity 
tolerance. Schaumann (1968) has described this fungus 
as stenohaline based on its occurrence in the Weser 
estuary, while Tubaki (1969) described it as a brackish
water fungus, based on vegetative growth in culture. 
The fungus can evidently grow and reproduce normally 
on wood over a wider range of salinities than suggested 
by these authors. Salinity tolerances observed for 
Cirrenalia macrocephala, Dictyosporium pelagicum, 
Culcitalna achraspora and Humicola alopallonella in 
general agree with the observations as to the euryhali
nic nature of these fungi made by Gold (1959), 
Schaumann (1968) and Shearer (1971). 

The fungi which grew on test blocks submerged in 
Langstone Harbour do not compare with earlier tests 
carried out at this site. A test carried out between 
July 27th 1962 and July 5th 1963 (Jones 1968) revealed 
the presence of 14 species on wood from this site. All 
of these fungi occurred on beech, while 8 occurred on 
Scots pine blocks. In comparison, beech submerged 
in the present test was colonised by 3 fungi and Scots 
pine by 6 fungi. Irvine (1970) has noted a similarly 
reduced flora on wood submerged in Langstone 
Harbour during 1969, confirming a change in the 
colonisation pattern since the test carried out by 
Jones in 1962-63. It was noted that during the present 
experiment both beech and Scots pine blocks were 
heavily colonised by Lulworthia sp. It is possible that 
fungi such as Lulworthia sp. may vary in their relative 
abundance over the years. A period of relative 
quiescence in a particular area may be followed by a 
flush of activity, causing abundant colonisation of 
wood resulting in the exclusion of other fungi. Two 
observations support this view. Firstly, Dendryphiella 
salina was absent from blocks submerged in Langstone 
Harbour during this test, compared with a relative 
abundance on wood during the 1962-63 test. Secondly, 
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in the experimental tanks where Lulworthia sp. did 
not develop, a more varied flora of marine species 
appeared, such that most of the species reported by 
Jones (1968) developed at the various salinities. These 
observations suggest that viable inocula were present 
in the sea water, but under natural conditions were 
unable to settle, germinate or develop in competition 
with certain dominant species. This is exemplified by 
the abundant colonisation by Monodictys pelagica of 
wood blocks in the tanks, which failed to appear on 
blocks from Langstone Harbour. 

(b) Weight losses of beech and Scots pine at different 
salinities. 

The weight losses of beech and Scots pine wood 
blocks over the 42 week test are shown in Figs. 4 and 
5. These results are adjusted to allow for the uptake 
of salt into the wood during the test. The decay of 
beech blocks, shown in Fig. 4., was generally found 
to be greatest in tanks with the lowest salinity values. 
This was clearly the case in 10 and 25% sea water, 
with % weight losses of 14.7 and 12.6 respectively 
after 42 weeks exposure. Beech blocks in tap water 
also showed a steady weight loss increase reaching 
9% at 36 weeks. In contrast, Scots pine blocks 
deteriorated faster in waters ·of higher salinity and 
readings of 13% loss in 75% sea water and 11% loss 
in 100% sea water were recorded. Weight losses of 
Scots pine blocks in tanks with 10 and 25% sea water 
were markedly slower than beech, whilst Scots pine 
in tap water showed little evidence of progressive 
deterioration. These results demonstrate that under 
low salinity conditions, Scots pine wood may be more 
resistance to soft rot attack. The weight loss of blocks 
removed from 50, 75 and 100% sea water were 
approximately the same, and there was no significant 
difference between the values for beech and Scots pine 
under these conditions. 

The high rate of weight loss of beech and Scots pine 
in the natural environment of Langstone Harbour 
may have been due to a combination of factors. The 
occurrence of numerous fouling organisms on the 
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Figure 4 

% weight loss (estimated) of Beech test 
blocks submerged in tanks containing 

IOO%seawater- X 25%seawater -• 

75% " " - ... 10% " " 
-1:1 

50% , , - 0 Tapwater -® 
and in Langstone harbour - •· 

wood, together with the abrasive action of strong 
tidal currents, provided conditions conducive to 
repeated attack by fungi, as the softenend onter 
layers of the blocks were continuously removed. 
Despite the presence of a restricted fungal flora, the 
combined effects of physical and biological degrada
tion caused relatively high weight losses. In addition 
the known physiological activities of Lulworthia sp 
(Meyers and Reynolds, 1963, and Meyers and Scott, 
1968) indicate strong cellulolytic ability under labora
tory conditions, which in the marine environment 
would result in rapid deterioration of wood surfaces. 

Figure 5 

% weight loss (estimated) of Scots Pine test 
blocks submerged in tanks containing 

100% sea water- X 25% sea water -• 

75% H " - j. 10% H H -.6. 

50% , , - 0 Tapwater - ® 
and in Langstone harbour - •· 
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Detoxification of chlorinated phenols. 

DETOXIFICATION OF CHLORINATED PHENOLS 
A. J. Cserjesil 

Summary. The effect of pH on the toxicity of chlorinated 
phenols, the degradation of these fungicides and their detoxifi~ 
cation by conjugation reactions is reviewed. 

La detoxification des phCnols chlorim'!s. Revue l'effet du pH sur 
Ia toxicite des phenols chlorines, de Ia degradation de ces 
fongicidcs ct de leur detoxication par des reactions de conjugai
son. 

Chlorinated phenols (mainly pentachlorophenol, 
PCP) and their water soluble sodium salts have a 
wide range of application as pesticides in industry and 
agriculture. They are used to protect wood, cellulose 
(pulp), leather, oil, paints, rubber, in agriculture as 
herbicides and in food processing plants to control 
mould, and so on. Mahadevan (1970) suggested the 
use of sodium pentachlorophenate for the protection 
of poultry meat from deterioration. 

Many pesticides, including chlorinated phenols, are 
toxic because they upset regular metabolic processes 
in the cells of microorganisms. PCP is an uncoupler 
of oxidative phosphorylation (Weinbach, 1956; Lyr 
and Ziegler, 1959) and, since this is an essential 
metabolic process, PCP is toxic to all kinds of life 
from bacteria to plants and animals to humans. The 
presence of 0.2· mg/1 PCP in water can kill fish (Ingots 
et a/., 1966; Alabaster, 1969). Its toxicity to humans 
was reviewed by Bevenue and Beckman (1967) discus
sing the danger in the use of these chemicals. 

Chlorinated phenols are relatively resistant to 
chemical and biological degradation (Alexander and 
Aleem, 1961) and this, in conjunction with their 
toxicity, makes these phenols potential pollutants. 
The presence of PCP in the environment, introduced 
by industrial uses, however, was surveyed only 
recently. According to Cranmer and Freal (1970), 
PCP can be found widely in water supplies and in 
many agricultural and industrial products. They also 
found PCP, although in very small amounts, in the 
urine of every person they examined. 

There is a possibility that degradation products of 
chlorinated phenols may be toxic. Higginbotham and 
co-workers (1968) reported the formation of poly
chlorodibenzo-dioxins from chlorinated phenols that 
were heated to temperature higher than 200'C. It was 
suggested that this reaction may occur during com
bustion of material protected from degradation with 
chlorinated phenols (Anon., 1970). The lack of 
information however prevents the evaluation of this 
possibility. 

Entgiftung von chlorierten Phenolen. Es wird eine 'Gbersicht 
fiber die Wirkungen des pH-Wertes auf die Giftigkeit von 
chlorierten Phenolen, den Abbau dieser Fungizide und ihre 
Entgiftung durch FoJgereaktionen gegeben. 

Detoxificaci6n de los phcnolcs clorinados. Se pasa revista al 
efeto del pH en la toxicidad de los phenoles clorinados, Ia 
dcgradaci6n de tales fungicidas y su detoxificaci6n por medio 
de reacciones de conjugaci6n. , 

The studies of detoxification and degradation of 
pesticides can be viewed as beneficial from two 
different standpoints. First, these studies may help to 
develop more effective pesticides and, second, con
sidering organic pesticides as potential pollutants, 
their degradation to carbon dioxide and water in 
nature in a relatively short time is essential, so that 
they will not accumulate and cause unwanted dele
terious effects in our environment. 

Tolerance of microorganisms to chlorinated phenols 

Since PCP interferes with a vital metabolic activity 
inside the cells of organisms it has to penetrate into 
the cells to exert its effect. Since correlations were 
foll'nd between the toxicity and the lipid solubility of 
toxic chemicals, it was assumed that the cytoplasmic 
membrane is involved in regulation of these com
pounds (Miller, 1969). 

Chlorinated phenols are mainly non-dissociated in 
aqueous solutions with a pH lower than about 5. 
With rising pH they become more and more dissocia
ted, and accordingly their toxicity to fungi decreases, 
as was observed by Wessels and Adema (1968) with 
PCP and Wolf and Schaffer (1968) with trichloro
phenol. We have also observed (Cserjesi and Johnson, 
unpublished results) a more than ten-fold difference 
in the toxicity of PCP to an Aspergillus and a Peni
cillium species within a narrow pH range. These fungi 
were isolated from PCP treated "rubber wood" 
received from Ceylon. This experiment was carried 
out by adding PCP to liquid medium, either as the 
phenol in alcohol solution or as the sodium salt in 
0.4% NaOH solution. The pH of these two media 
were approximately 5 and 6 respectively (Table 1). 
The growth of many microrganisms is adversely 
affected by increasing pH, thus significant decrease in 
the toxicity of chlorinated phenols cannot be observed 
due to the change in the acidity of the growth media. 
However, there is a possibility that those fungi which 
are found on material of relatively high pH cannot be 
controlled by chlorinated phenols. 

!Department of the Environment, Canadian Forestry Service, Western Forest Products Laboratory, Vancouver 8, 
British Columbia, Canada. 

(Copy received August 1972, final version received December 1972) 
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TABLE 1-Growth of two fungi in liquid medium 
contaiuiug different concentrations of pentachloro
phenol (mg/1) or its sodium salt (mg/1). 

Aspergillus sp. 

Penicillium sp. 

Aspergillus sp. 

Penicillium sp. 

Pentachlorophenol 
5 20 80 320 640 1280 

good some 
growth growth t---No growthc---+ 

good some 
growth growth t---No growth,---+ 

Sodium Pcntaclorophenate 
.__ good growth Some No 

growth growth 

.f-- good growth.-----.. ~No growth-+ 

Although this dissociation phenomenon affects the 
toxicity of the chlorinated phenols, it cannot be 
regarded as detoxification since the molecules remain 
unaltered. 

Degradation of chlorinated phenols 

Degradation of toxic organic chemicals can be ac
complished by physical, chemical or biological agents 
in nature. Photochemical degradation of Na-PCP was 
studied extensively in Japan, where this chemical is 
used as a herbicide in rice fields. Munakata and Kuwa
hara (1969), Omura and Matsuura (1969) and Kuwa
hara, Shindo and Munakata (1970), studying photode
gradation of halogenated phenols, isolated and identi
fied several products, most of which were formed from 
condensation reactions. Some of these degradation 
products were found to be stronger fungicides, but 
most of these compounds had weaker phytotoxic 
and fish-killing activity than PCP. 

Researchers became interested in biological degra
dation of chlorinated phenols in the 1960s. One of the 
first papers was published by Alexander and Aleem 
(1961) on the degradation of chlorinated phenols by 
soil microorganisms. They observed that those phenols 
which had the halogen atom in the ortho position 
remained intact for longer periods. More generally, 
the resistance of chlorinated phenols to biodegrada
tion increases with increasing numbers of chlorine 
atoms on the benzene ring, PCP being the most 
resistant to biodegradation (Lyr, 1962; Ingols and 
Stevenson, 1969). 

Phenol oxidases (laccase, tyrosinase, peroxidases) 
are regarded as being responsible for the degradation 
of wood phenolic materials (including lignin) by 
white rot fungi. Lyr (1962, 1963), studying the de
toxification of chlorinated phenols by these enzymes, 
concluded that they are involved in the detoxification 
of chlorinated phenols by decay fungi, by inactivating 
the phenolic OH group. 

A minor biodegradation product of PCP, chloranil, 
was isolated and identified by Tashiro and co-workers 
(1970) in the urine of rabbits accounting for 0.2% 
of the original PCP concentration given to the animals. 
Nabih and Metri (1971) reported the formation of 
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2, 2', 3, 3', 5, 5', 6, 6' -octachlorodiphenoquinone by 
the catalytic effect of the protoporphyrin enzyme 
peroxidase in a snail's body. According to recent 
knowledge, in the general breakdown of benzene, 
phenols and substituted phenols by micro-organisms, 
however, the key intermediate step is the formation of 
o-dihydroxy substitution and ring cleavage is accom
plished without the formation of quinones (Ribbons, 
1970; Varga and Neujahr, 1970). 

Degradation of PCP by Trichoderma viride was 
reported by Duncan and Devera! (1964) based on 
analyses of the residual PCP in the wood blocks which 
were used as growth media. The results of this report 
was questioned later by Leutritz (1965) suggesting 
that the loss of PCP was associated with the carrier 
through leaching, water displacement and bleeding. 
Subsequently Unligil (1968) obtained results with T. 
viride similar to those of Duncan and Devera! in an 
experiment with more involved design concerning 
controls. Depletion of PCP by several Trichoderma 
spp. was also found in liquid medium (Cserjesi, 1967), 
T. virgatum giving the most rapid reaction and causing 
almost complete disappearance of PCP in 10 days. 

In these reports only the depletion of PCP was 
measured, but proof of biological degradation of an 
organic compound is to isolate and identify the 
metabolic products. Degradation products of some 
lower chlorinated aromatic compounds by biological 
oxidation, similar to the general pattern described 
above, were chlorinated catechols; e.g. 4~chlorocate
chol from +(2, 4-dichlorophenoxy) butyric acid by a 
Flavobacterium sp., (Macrae eta!., 1963) and +chloro-
2, 3-dihydroxy-1-methylbenzene from p~chlorotoluene 
by Pseudomonas putida (Gibson et a/., 1968). 

Tetrachloro-dihydroxyphenols and their mono
methyl ethers were tentatively identified by gas 
chromatography as metabolic products of PCP in 
cultures of an Aspergillus sp., but no dimethyl ether 
was detected (Cserjesi and Johnson, unpublished 
results). Suzuki and Nose (1971), however, isolated 
and identified tetrachlorohydroquinone dimethyl ether 
as a minor metabolite of PCP by a soil bacterium. 
The major metabolite of PCP by this bacterium was 
pentachloroanisole (PCA). 

Detoxification of chlorinated phenols by conjugation 

Biological formation of a derivative of a compound 
with another one is called conjugation, and poisonous 
chemicals are often detoxified by this type of reaction 
in nature (Williams, 1966). The product of a phenol 
by conjugation is either an ether or an ester, and the 
detoxification is achieved by the inactivation of the 
phenolic hydroxyl group. Tashiro and co-workers 
(1970) isolated and identified PCP glucuronide in the 
urine of rabbits, and Kabayashi and co-workers 
(1970) found that PCP was converted to the sulfate 
in a shellfish. 

Engel and co-workers (1966) suggested biological 
methylation of tetrachlorophenol as the source of the 
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tetrachloroanisole that they isolated from wood 
shavings used as litter in chicken cages. This work 
was initiated to find the causal agent for the musty 
taste in poultry products. They also found that 
2,4,64richloro- and 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro-anisole have a 
stronger musty smell and taste than other chlorinated 
anisoles including PCA. Investigating another occur
rence of tetrachloroanisole in poultry products having 
unpleasant taste and smell, Curtis and co-workers 
(1972) isolated three fungi (Aspergillus sydowi, 
Scopulariopsis brevicau/is and a Penicillium sp.) from 
the litter of the chicken cages. These fungi were able 
to convert tetrachlorophenol to tetrachloroanisole. 

PCP 
. . 

PCA less 

~-
T. viride 

I'W/1/IIi lli/1/Al T. virgatUIII 

T. koni.ngii 

w 1/JJJ///////!11 $//1111/i Ill! !I //,l PeniciHiwn sp. 

o• lOOt 

Figure 1 Depletion of PCP by Trichoderma spp. and a 
Penicillium sp. in 21 days (% original 
concentration). 

Similarly, the methylation of PCP to PCA by a 
soil bacterium was reported by Suzuki and Nose 
(1971) and by T. virgatum by Cserjesi and Johnson 
(1972). Five other Trichoderma spp., and a Penicillium 
sp. were also found to be able to methylate PCP 
(Figure 1). In this experiment, the concentration of 
free PCP in liquid medium was reduced by some of 
the fungi to practically zero concentration; in some 
cases, the sum of the free PCP and PCA produced by 
the fungi did not account for the original amount of 
PCP (referred to in Figure I as "loss"). This "loss" 
suggested that PCA is not the only metabolic product 
of PCP. 

In summary, it seems that the main process for 
detoxification of chlorinated phenols by micro
organisms is the formation of methylated products. 
Chlorinated mono-hydroxyphenols are methylated to 
the corresponding anisoles and the tetrachloro
dihydroxyphenols, metabolites of PCP by micro
organisms, were at least partially also methylated. 
The dihydroxyphenols are intermediates in the degra
dation of benzene and its derivatives by microorgan
isms, therefore there is a strong possibility that the 
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tetrachlorodihydroxyphenols are also intermediates 
in the bological degradation of PCP. The fate of these 
metabolites of chlorinated phenols in the environment 
is still uncertain. 

The toxicity of chlorinated phenols is lowered by 
methylation, so their use as pesticides may be affected 
if the protected material supports the growth of 
those microorganisms which are able to methylate 
these phenols. In addition, it was demonstrated that 
pH of the protected material (if higher than about 6) 
also has an adverse effect on the toxicity of chlorinated 
phenols. This decrease in toxicity may explain the 
failure of chlorinated phenols used for the protection 
of materials (e.g. some tropical wood species) with 
pH higher than 6. 
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The use of a reflectance method for estimating mould growth on chipboard. 

THE USE OF A REFLECTANCE METHOD FOR ESTIMATING 
SURFACE MOULD GROWTH ON CHIPBOARD 

C. Grant! 

Summary. A photometric technique for estimating surface 
mould growth on chipboard by measurement of reflected light 
is described. The method eliminates the subjectivity inherent in 
visual assessments of mould growth. 

L 'emploi d'unc mlithode reftCtantc pour ~valuer Ia croissance de 
moisissure sur Ia surface d'une planchc de carton. Description 
d'une technique photom6trique pour evaluer, par moyen de 
lumiere refl6tCe, Ia croissance de moisissure sur la surface 
d'une planche de carton. Cette mCthode Cvite Ia subjectivitC 
qui existe toujours dans une evaluation visuelle de Ia croissance 
de moisissure. 

Introduction 

During current work on chipboard, assessments of 
resistance to mould fungi involved comparative 
evaluation of relatively small amounts of growth. 
Visual assessment of mould growth is subjective. 
Even simple determination of presence or absence 
presents difficulties, as acknowledged in BS 1982: 
1968:Part 3, which suggests that visual observations 
using a x 10 magnification lens may be supplemented 
by physical methods of assessment. 

Comparative assessment of mould development is 
even more difficult. Systems which measure only 
extent of visible growth (Kerner•Gang and Becker, 
1968) do not take into account its intensity; those 
which attempt to combine estimates of coverage and 
intensity (Splawa-Neyman, 1970) merely codify an 
essentially. subjective assessment of the relative values 
to be ascribed to each. The use of a system of reference 
photographs (AS 1157.1-1972) is subject to similar 
criticism. 

A new method which makes use of reduction in 
reflected light from moulded samples has been 
developed. This, though still open to some criticism, 
removes subjectivity from the assessment, and can 
at the same time take into account variation in 
extent as well as intensity of mould growth. 

Materials and methods 

Observations were made on particle boards made 
up from Scots pine chips bonded with urea-formalde
hyde resin and containing various preservatives 
(Hudson and Grant, 1971). Mould growth was 
recorded firstly by visual assessments with the naked 
eye, and secondly by the use of a Zeiss ELREPHO 

Die Verwcndung cines Reftcktionsverfahrens zur Bestimmung von 
Schimmelbcwuchs auf Spanplattenobcrfl1ichen. Es wird ein 
photometrisches Verfahren zur Bestirnmung von Schimmel~ 
bewuchs auf Spanplattenoberft§.chen durch die Messung des 
reftektierten Lichtes beschrieben. Dieses Verfahren die Subjek
tivitat in der Beurteilung des Schimmelwachstums durch 
Augenschein. 

El empleo de un metoda de reOectancia para apreciar el creci
miento del moho en Ia supcrflcie de las tnblas. Se describe una 
tecnica fotometrica para apreciar el crecimiento del moho en 
Ia superficie de las tablas chipboard midiendo Ia luz reflejada. 
Tal metoda aleja el elemento subjective innato en los metodos 
visuales de apreciar el crecimiento de los mohos. 

photoelectric reflection photometer. This instrument is 
used extensively in the pulp and paper industry for 
determining the "brightness" of pulp and in the 
colorimetry of paper (Stenius, 1969). 

The reflectometer was operated with the TAPPI 
standard brightness filter R 457 in position, and set 
to zero on an ELREPHO milk-glass reflectance 
standard. Subsequent reflectance measurements could 
then be related to the directional reflectance of mag
nesium oxide (MgO), which is taken to be 100 per cent. 
Five test blocks (150 x 70 rom) at each preservative 
concentration were measured after 12 weeks' exposure 
to mould fungi; a further five blocks which had been 
exposed under sterile conditions as controls at each 
concentration were also measured. Individual blocks 
were placed beneath the measuring aperture of the ins
trument and held there by the sample holder. The 
area measured in each reflectance determination was 
7.07 cm2. Three randomly chosen sites were measured 
on each block giving a total measured area of 21.21 
cm2 per block and 106.05 cm2 per preservative 
concentration (approximately 10 per cent of the total 
test block area). 

Results 

The visual estimates of mould growth and the 
reflectance of the CCA treated chipboard test samples 
are recorded in Table I. Each reflectance value is the 
mean directional reflectance of the test blocks relative 
to that of magnesium oxide. 

Disucssion 

Amounts of mould growth were small, making 
visual comparisons difficult, especially relative to the 
extent of coverage of the test pieces. Trouble was 

!Building Research Station, Princes Risborough Laboratory, Princes Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucks., England. 

(Copy first received July 1972, final version received December 1972) 
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TABLE 1 Assessment of mould growth on chipboard 
test pieces after 12 weeks exposure 

Concentra- Visual Mean Reduction 
tion assessment reHectance % of 
CCA reflectance 
%w/w Sterile Infected Sterile Infected % 
0 0 1-2 39.4 > 34.2 13 

0.25 0 I 34.2 > 31.0 9 

0.5 0 0-1 32.9 > 31.4 5 

1.0 0 0-1 29.6 > 28.2 5 

Key: 0 = no mould growth 1 = trace 2 = sparse 
>significant difference at 0.1% confidence level 

experienced in the definition and consistent interpre
tation of terms such as "sparse" and "trace". 

Use of the reflectometer was made difficult by the 
variation in colour of different series of blocks owing 
to increasing amounts of coloured preservative, but 
the results show that this can be overcome by observa
tions on similarly varying, sterile control material. 

Lack of confidence in the comparisons made by 
visual means originally inspired trials with the 
reflectometer. In the event, the reflectometer gave 
results which agreed broadly with those obtained 
visually but, at the same time, provided more detailed 
comparisons than could have otherwise been made. 
This, together with the greater confidence obtained 
by removal of subjectivity from the observations, 
led to the suggestion that the method might be 
suitable for more general usage. 

No assessment was made of the reproducibility of 
these results on the individual sets of blocks. However, 
despite the small amounts of mould, the differences 
between the mouldy blocks and their appropriate 
sterile controls were statistically significant. This 
offers a possibility that the method might permit 
easier evaluation of mould growth. 
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It should be noted that the percentage reduction of 
reflectance does not correspond to the actual percent
age mould cover of the test samples, since some 
reflectance would still occur even at 100 per cent 
surface colonisation. Reliance cannot be placed upon 
comparative reflectometer values if mould species 
with variously coloured spores and mycelium are 
present in varying amounts on different samples, or 
if higher concentrations of preservative should prevent 
spore formation by an otherwise light coloured, and 
hence reflective, mould. 

Conclnsions 

Measurement of reflected light eliminated subject
ive difficulties of assessment of mould growth. Despite 
certain limitations it should on occasion provide a 
useful alternative to visual observations. 
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A rearing procedure for the house longhorn beetle (Hylotrupes bajulus L). 

A REARING PROCEDURE FOR THE HOUSE LONGHORN BEETLE 
HYLOTRUPES BAJULUS L 

R. W. Berry' 

Summary. The technique practised at the Princes Risborough 
Laboratory for culturing Hylotrupes bajulus is described. It is 
modified from methods previously suggested by German 
workers. A protein and vitamin enriched wood diet to accelerate 
larval growth is employed and larvae are subsequently given a 
period of cool storage to induce pupation. Adults are confined 
in groups with prepared surfaces for egg laying: batches of eggs 
are removed daily and incubated over trays. Egg larvae fall into 
the trays as they hatch and are used for experimental work or 
for starting new cultures. The cycle takes under a year and 
adults, eggs and larvae can be available at any time throughout 
the year. 

Un proced.e pom Clever Hylotrupes baju/us L. Description de Ia 
technique employee au laboratoire de Princes Risborough pour 
culturer Hylotrupes baju/us. C'est une forme modific!e des 
methodes proposees anterieurement par des chercheurs aile· 
mands. On se scrt d'une alimentation de bois enriche avec de Ia 
protCine et des vitamines pour accetercr Ia croissance larvaire, 
et apres, on place Jes larves dans un cndroit rcfroidi pendant 
quelque temps pour induire la pupation. On renferme des 
groupes d'adultes sur des surfaces preparees pour recevoir Ies 
oeufs pondus. On enleve chaque jour des couvees d'oeufs qui 
sont incubes au-dessus des plateaux. Apres avoir Cclore, les 
larves des oeufs tombent dans les plateaux, et on les emploit 
dans les travaux experimentaux, ou pour initier de nouvelles 
cultures. Le cycle dure moins d'un an, et les adultes, les oeufs 
et les Iarves soot disponibles a n'importe quelle saison pendant 
toute l'annee. 

The house longhorn beetle is a serious pest of seasoned 
softwood timbers in European countries. Although it 
occurs primarily in continental Europe, severe infesta
tions are quite common in areas of north Surrey, 
with scattered outbreaks throughout Southern Eng
land. The damage to building timbers by this insect can 
be severe, the sapwood being reduced to a powder
like frass contained within a thin envelope of intact 
surface wood. Where an appreciable proportion of the 
timber consists of sapwood the strength of the struc
ture may be seriously reduced. 

The chief factor determining the spread of this 
insect, appears to be the summer temperatures. 
Cymorek, 1968, has shown that flight in this species 
is rare below 25°C and has an optimum near 30°C. 
He postulates that unless a number of days occur 
with maxima in the region of 30°C the insects are 
unlikely to find one another for mating, or to disperse 
for egg laying. White, 1959, had previously shown that 
hatching of eggs was rare in outdoor conditions at the 
laboratory, and that elevated temperatures were 
necessary to achieve rapid hatching. Even in roof 
spaces the egg hatching period may extend to 30 days 
and it is possible that hatching may occur too late 
in the season to allow larvae to establish before the 
onset of cold weather. 

Ein Zuchtverfahren fiir den Hausbockltiifer (Hylotrupes bajulus L) 
Es wird ein Verfahren zur Zucht von Hy/otrupes baju/us be
schrieben, das in Princes Risborough angewandt wird. Es ist 
die Modifizierung cines von dcutschen Forschcn vorgeschlagenen 
Verfahrens. Es wird cine Holznahrung, die mit Protein und 
Vitaminen angcreichert ist, verwendet, urn das Larvenwachstum 
zu bcschlcunigen, und die Larven werden anschliessend klihl 
gelagert, urn die Verpuppung anzuregen. Die Kafer wcrdcn 
in Gruppen auf vorbereiteten OberfUichen fiir die Eiablage 
gchaltcn. Eigelege werden Uiglich entfernt und tiber einer 
Schale aufbewahrt. Die Eilarven fallen beim SchHlpfen 
in die Schalen und werden fGr Versuchszwecke oder fiir neue 
Kulturen verwendet. Die Entwicklungszeit betriigt weniger als 
ein Jahr, und Kafer, Eier und Larven sind das ganze Jahr fiber 
verfUgbar. 
Un J:latedimiento para criar Hy/otrupes boju/us L. Se describe Ia 
tCcnica empleada en el laboratorio de Princes Risborough para 
criar el Hy/otrupes bajulus. Se trata de una modificaci6n de 
metodos sugeridos previamente por unos cientificos alemanes. 
Se emplea para acelerar el crecimicnto de las larvas un regimen 
alimenticio de madera cnriquecida de protcina y vitaminas. y se 
les otorga dcspues a las larvas un periodo de alamacenaje fresco 
o tibio para fomentar Ia pupaci6n. Se encicrran a los adultos 
en grupos con superficies preparadas para poncr los huevos; 
se quitan diariamente cantidades de huevos y se incuban sobre 
bandcjas. Las larvas de los huevos caen en las bandejas al salir 
y se emplean para el trabajo experimental o para empezar 
nuevas culturas. El ciclo ocupa menos de un ail.o, y es posiblc 
tcner a disposici6n a cada Cpoca del aDo los adultos, los heuvos 
y las larvas. 

The indications, therefore, are that Hylotrupes in 
Southern England is on the edge of its geographical 
distribution because the summers are only marginally 
warm enough to allow it to spread. However, preser
vative testing against this insect is of importance in 
Britain for the following reasons:-

1 Building Regulations provide for the mandatory 
treatment of the roof timbers of new buildings 
within the areas of infestation and it is important 
to know the efficacy of available preservative 
treatments. 

2 The insect is a useful tool for insecticide research. 

3 Exporters of preservatives to the continent need 
the results of tests to satisfy overseas approval 
authorities. 

In England, the life cycle in roof spaces or equivalent 
situations takes from 5 to 11 years, which makes 
rearing under 'natural' conditions a very slow proce· 
dure, large infestations taking many years to build up. 
Under such conditions emergence of adults takes 
place only during July and August, thus any test work 
involving adults, eggs or egg larvae is restricted to 
this short period. In order to overcome these obstacles 
a culturing method has been employed at the Princes 

'Building Research Establishment, Princes Risborough Laboratory, Princes Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucks,. 

England. 
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R1sborough Laboratory wh ich gives both a rapid 
build up of numbers of insects and emergence of 
adults throughou t the year. 

The cuiLUre technique is based on work by Becker 
(1949), Tcehnau and BehrenL (1958). and Cymorek 
(1968). Their methods have been adopted at this 
Laboratory and modified where necessary to uit 
our requirements. Since no detailed practical account 
of the technique is available in England it was 
thought desirable to set it out here. 

Rearing technique 

Acceleration of lanai growth 

The addition of protein to the host wood by im
pregnating with, say. peptone solution is known to 
accelerate the growth of larvae (Becker. 1942, Decker, 
1963). A further improvement can be efl'ccted by 
adding yeast extract or a mixture of B vitamin 
(Becker, 1949). Rasmussen, (1956) suggested the 
addition of cholesterol but we have not found this 
neces a ry. 

Scots pine ~apwood blocks 50 '< 25 x 15 mm are 
vacuum impregnated with an aqueous olut ion 
containing 1 per cent peptone ( BDH " Peptone for 
bacteriological purposes") and 1 per cent yeast 
extract (Oxoid). The standard method for impreg
nation of wood blocks, described in DS 365 I :1963 
is used but pressure is reduced to not exceeding 5 mm 
mercury (7 m bar) a nd this vacuum held for 10 
minutes before the liquid is admitled to the ves cl 
containi ng the blocks. After release of the vacuum, 
the blocb are left immersed for two hours to allow 
maximum uptake. Following this , immediate air 
drying in a well ventilated cabinet at 40·C i~ reqUired 
to prevent rapid onset of mould growth. Once tho
roughly drietl, blocks can be stored under norma l 
lab conditions. The dry blocks must be conditioned 
at 27 ,C a nd 85 per cent RH for at least fi ve days 
before insertion of the egg larvae. Freshly hatched 

(CrOll' II Copyri~:ht) 

Figure l Peptone and yeast ext ract impregnated blocks 
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egg larvae, obtai ned as described below in the cction 
on egg production, arc inserted, one larva per block, 
into holes J mm in diameter drilled with a pointed 
nail (see BS 365 I : 1963) to a depth of 5 rnm in the 
end grain of each block. 

The blocks are stacked. scpar<!tctl by plastic strips 
on perforated metal trays (Figure l) a nd stored for 
six months at 27 'C and 85 per cent RH, after which 
time most of tbe larvae will have reduced their 
blocks to envelopes of frass . In this condition the 
blocks are easily crumbled to retrieve the larvae 
which wi ll then weigh 200-450 mg and are capable of 
pupation (Figure 2). 

(Croun Copyright) 

Figure 2 Peptone and yeast extract impregnated block 
six months after insertion of la rva x 2. 

forage of mature larvae 

The larvae from the peptone blocks are then trans
lcrred to untreated Scots pine apwood block SO x 
50 X 100 mm, (Figure 3) two larvae being inserted 
into holes drilled into the end grai n of each block. 
Two la rvae arc inserted into each block to economise 
on both wood and storage space. 'o significa nt 
degree of cannibalism was found to result from this 
practice. The holes should be of a depth to allow 
plugging with cotton wool after insertion of the 
larva. The larvae are very ensitive to damage and 
should therefore be hand led with care. 

These blocks are stored at 27 C and 85 per cent 
RH and wi ll last about 12 month before the larvae 
consume a ll the apwood. If the e blocks remain at 
constant tempcrature, emergence takes place at a 
slow and unpredictable rate throughout the year. 
If very large stocks of ::.torage blocks are maintained, 
sufficient beetles can be collected from this ·poradic 
emergence to allow breeding couples to be set up 
when required. Othcrwi~c pupation rnu:.t be artificially 
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induced so that emergeg.ce can be controlled This is 
done by subjecting the large blocks to a period of 
cool storage. but after this, larvae are allowed to 
become established for at least 1 month at 27 C, 85 
per cent RH. 

(Crown Copyright) 

Figure 3 Storage of large Scots pine sapwood blocks. 

Induction of pupation 

The basis for the induction of pupation by a cool 
period was provided by Becker ( 1949) and by Cymorek 
(personal communication). T he cooli ng period consists 
of 8 weeks at 5 C with a day at an intermediate 
temperature around 15' C both before and after to 
reduce thermal shock. About 5-6 weeks after retu rn ing 
the blocks to 27 C and 85 per cent RH emergence of 
beetles begins and will continue for about 3 weeks. 
If the blocks arc kept in seed propagators, with clear 
Pcrspex tops, and inspected daily. collection of the 
beetles i relatively easy. 

During the 3 weeks of emergence approximately 50 
per cent of the original number of larvae wi ll have 
emerged as beetles which will live for about 2 weeks. 
If production of egg larvae is the purpose of the 
breeding, the. c beetles should be mated as soon as 
possible. 

Egg production 

Mating and egg laying arc both affected by tempera
ture, occuring with greater frequency with increased 
temperature , up to an optimum of 30 C. It IS con
venient to use the breeding temperature of 27 C for 
mating. egg laying and hatching. When the rearing 
procedure was first introduced at the Laboratory 
single pairs of beetles were mated in small jars provi
ded with :;uitablt:: egg laying surfaces. This however 
proved unsatisfacto ry. the majority of pairs proving 
incompatible and fighting to the death before mating 
o r egg laying could take place. Subsequently the 
technique was modified by confin ing up to twen ty 
pairs of beetles in much larger containers, such as the 
Perspcx topped seed propagator trays measuring 550 
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" 250 300 mm. This rnodi_fication reduced fighting, 
and both mating and egg laying were then successful. 
The eggs arc laid on suitable surfaces placed inside 
the mating container. These egg laying surfaces 
consist s1mply of rough sawn pine sapwood blocks 
alternating with layers of black filter paper (Figure 4). 
The eggs are laid between the layers of wood and filter 
papers, the majority of eggs adhering to the filter 
papers where they can be easi ly seen (Figure 5). The 
egg laying surfaces are inspected every week and any 
fi ller papers with attached egg cl ustcrs replaced with 
fresh papers. The papers bearing eggs are p laced 
eggs down on I inch wire mesh suspended above 
black card in trays in the breeding room . 

(CrOII'!l Copyright) 

Figure 4 J-Jylotrupes hnjulus beetles on egg-laying 
'sandwich' / I. 

H atching takes place 8-10 days after laying, at 
27°C and 85 per cent RH. and VIrtually 100 per cent 
of the eggs hatch. Each female lays, on average 150 
eggs although some individuals may lay many more. 
o very rapid incrca!.CS in culture size are po:;si blc. 

On hatching the egg larvae fall on to the card and are 
easily picked up using a wetted camel hair brush. 

Table 1 shows the results of several cold storage 
periods and the resultant numbers of eggs and beetles. 
This gives a guide as to the numbers of blocks to be 
cold-stored to obtain a given supply of larvae. 

The larvae a re avai lable for the conduct of tests 
such as CE WG 38 UJ or U4 or for starting new 
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( CroH·n Copyright) 

Figure 5 Eggs of 1-lylotrupes haju/us on 9 em d iameter 
fll ter papers. 

cul tures. Cultures can also be initiated by usi ng egg 
larvae obtained from eggs laid by naturally emerged 
beetle~ in the summer months. 

The rearing technique described has been practised 
over a num ber o f years and ensures a supply of 
lfylotrupes bajulus adults a nd egg larvae which can 
be regula ted to satisfy varying demands. 
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TABLE 1 

Results of cold storage on blocks containing mature 
larvae. 

No. of No. o f No. of No. of No. of 
Batch larvae beetles females males eggs 

0. cold-stored emerging obtained 
--

l 176 92 57 35 3500 

2 70 20 7 13 350 

3 96 49 29 20 1500 

4 200 104 63 41 4000 -

s 200 114 78 36 4000+ 
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a half day's search time. 
(iii) Specialist visiting where necessary at cost and overhead expense. 
Sustaining Associates contribute a subscription of £50 per annum. 

INSTITUTIONAL SUBSCRIBERS receive 

(i) One copy of each issue of IBB and BRT (Extra copies at Reduced Rate) 
(ii) Two free enquiries per year of not more than one hour's search time each. (Further enquiries at £5 per hour's 

search time). 
Subscription £12 per annum. 

REDUCED RATE SUBSCRIBERS (BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY MEMBERS-application form on 
request) receive 
(i) One copy of each issue of IBB and BRT. 
(ii) Two free enquiries per year of not more than one hour's search time each. (Further enquiries at £5 per hour's 

search time). 
Subscription £6 per annum. Reduoed rate subscribers must undertake that they are not purchasing the publications 
on behalf of an institution. 

OCCASIONAL TECHNICAL ENQUIRIES 
Initial enquiries will be answered at net cost up to one hour's duration. If the person or organisation 

subsequently joins one of the above categories, the cost of the enquiry will be credited against the cost of the 
first year's subscription. 

VISITORS 
Visitors are always welcome at the Biodeterioration Information Centre where the entire literature collection 

and the advioe of the Centre's staff are at their servioe. 
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Why? 

Because we have the 
most versatile line around. 

SUPER AD-IT The recommended universal paint fungi
cide for both oil and aqueous systems. 

PM0-10 For mildew resistant oil, oleoresinous and alkyd 
paints. 

PMA-18 For use in standard aqueous systems as a fungi
cide and/or preservative. 

PMA-60 For use in emulsion paint systems to prevent 
bacterial spoilage during liquid paint storage and to pro
tect the applied paint film against mildew attack. Pack
aged in 4 oz. and 8 oz. water-soluble packages. 

FUNGITROL 11 Fungicide-bactericide for non-aqueous 
paint systems. Effective for meat-packing plants, brew
eries, dairies, etc. Also imparts fungus resistance to 
baking enamels. 

NUODEX PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE FOL
LOWING AFFILIATES AND LICENSEES: 
AUSTRALIA - Nuodex (Aust.) Ply. Ltd., 49-61 Stephen Road, 
Botany, N. S. W.; BRAZIL- Nuodex S. A., Industria, E, Comercio 
de Secantes, Rua Dam Gerardo 80-1 o and., Rio de Janeiro; 
ENGLAND- Nuodex Limited, Birtley, County Durham; FRANCE 
- Nuodex France S. A. R. L., 30 Rue Galilee, Paris 16e; WEST 
GERMANY- Gebr. Borchers A. G., Elizabethslr. 14, Dusseldorf; 
HOLLAND· N.V. Chemische Fabriek Servo, Delden; ITALY
Nuodex ltaliana, S. P. A., Piazza Della Republica 11/A, Milan; 
JAPAN - Harima, Kasei Kogyo Ltd., Bank Kobe Building 4-21 
Dosho-Machi Higashi-ku, Osaka; MEXICO - Tenneco Quimica 
de Mexico, S. A., Durango 209, De~p. 402, Mexico 7 D. F.; NEW 
ZEALAND -A. C. Hat rick (N. Z.) Ltd., 22 York Street, Auckland; 
SOUTH AFRICA - Poly-Resin Products, Ltd., 132 Seacow Lake 
Road, Durban; SPAIN - Nuodex Espanola, S. A., Av. Jose 
Antonio 55, Madrid; VENEZUELA- Reslmon CA Edis, Montana 
Los Cortijt.~s de Lourdes, Caracas. 

In any language e 
NUODEX is your symbol TENNECO ~ 
for quality and service. ~ 

Tenneco Chemicals, Inc. 
Intermediates Division International Dept. 
P.O. Box 2, Piscataway, N. J. 08854, U.S.A. 
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